Hun gar y. E ffe c t s of androgen overpr od u cti on o n skin target organs in children wit h congenita l adrenal hyperpla s ia. Two femal e sibs aged 2 , resp . 3 years were studied with clinically and biochemically proven congenital adrenal hyperplas ia (CAH) due to a 21-hydroxylase deficiency .
The excretion of steroid sUlphates a nd t he clitoris h ypertr oph y observed 1n both si bs are clearly a c o ns equence of the androge n overproduction 1n CAB. Our results also suggest that the pre sence of functioning apo cr i ne sweat gland s and pubic hair follicles at this early age is due to the effect of c i rc u l a t i n g androge ns.
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A.V.SETERS 2, H.DE VRI ES'. Dept . Pediatrics, Rott erdam l; Dept. Int. Med., Le i d e n 2 ; zeist 3 . In vitr o stud ies of enzymat ic a cti vities in huma n adre nal tumours. In order to co rrelate i n vitro en z y me activity with clini cal data, several enzymes involved in adrenal ster oidoge ne sis were determined 1n human adrenal tissu e, obtai ned fr om patients und ergo ing adrenalect omy.
A) Adrenal h y p e r p l a s i a due to pituitary dependent Cushing. B) Adrenal adenoma in a patient with IlShydroxylase deficiency. C) Normal tissue of the same patient. D) Feminizing adrenal carcinoma. E) Cortisol producing adrenal adenoma . Bovine adrenal tissue and human adrenal tissue obtained at autopsy were used as reference materials .
3S-0H-stero iddehydrogenase (3S), lIS-hydroxylase (lIS), 21-hydroxylase (21), aromatas e (Ar) and C17-20 lyase ( Ly ) were measured, using HPt C-techniqu es for substrat e a nd pr odu ct determination. This allowe d direct and accurate quantitat ion of the activity of these steroi dogen ic enzymes . The resu lts showed a good correlati on betwee n in vivo and in vitro data. Among the most interesting findings were : 1) Very low 
its sulfate (DHAS). testosterone (T) and dihydroT (DHT) up-
on hindleg rudiments of chick embryos and newborn mice grown in organ culture. Our experiments utilized chemically defined and variously enriched media; contralateral limbs in medium alone were controls for those incubated with added steroid . Growth was measured by: wet weight, protein content. alkaline phosphatase activity (AP) and 3H-th ymidine incorporation. Added stero id did not accelerate growth of tibiae and femora from 11 and 12-day-old chick embryos cultured for up to 7 days . Pulse-labeling experiments and those using ch ick frontal bones were also negative . 
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G.GIOVANNELLI,A.AMMENTI*,G.NORI*,M.ROCCA*, M.VANELLI *, and S.BERNASCONI. Dept. of Pediatrics, University of Parma,Ita¥ Plasma renin activity (PRA), cryorenin (CR) and total renin (TR) in normotensive children (NTC). TR (measured after 4 days of cryoactivation at -4°C) and PRA were determined by RIA, in the upright positioĩ n 40 NTC (age 7 mo. -15 yrs) on an "ad libitum" Na diet; 16 of them were obese (overweight> 30%). CR was calculated as TR minus PRA. Applied statistical anals is: non parametric for comparison between samples and parametric for linear first order regression. Results: 1) TR, CR and PRA values were statistically not different in obese and normal children. 2) There was a statistically significant positive correlation between TR and PRA (p < 0.001) and between TR and CR (p <0 .00 I); however, no correlation was found between PRA and CR. 3). Correlation with age was not significaf or TR, CR and PRA. In conclusion, in our experience, PRA is a valuable in dex of TR in normotensive children, normal as well asobese. The importance of CR in different pathological situations is under investigation.
A. S. GOLDMAN . Division of Human Genetics and Ter-
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a tology , The Chil d r e n ' s Hospital of Philadelphia. Pht Iadelphi a , Pennsy lvania. Evidence for involvement of arachidonic a ci d in t he teratogenic action of glucocortico ids.
In addition to inhibiting shelf elevation glucocorticoids have been shown b y us to In h ib it breakdo.... n of the medial edge epithelium of feta l palatal shelves from steroid-sensit ive mouse strains in vivo and in a single shelf cu lt u re model in vitro. Glucocorticoids do th is by reduc trig in the medial edge epithelial population the synthesis and /or release of lysosomal enzymes. We have also shown in rats in vivo that the clefting action of g lucocorttcotds , like their anti-inflammatory ac tion. is prevented by arachidonic acid. a precursor of prostaglandins and thromboxanes. We no .... report that arachidonic acid is also effective against the teratogenic action of glucocorticoids in palatal shelves from steroid-sensitive mouse stra ins in vivo and in vitro. In vivo. arachidonic acid (200mg / kg) significantly lowers palatal eleCting induced by cortisone in CD-I (65.9% to 44.9%) and AI] (75% to 32.6%) mice. In vitro. arachidonic acid (O. OOh g/ml to l u g Zml ) reverses the inhibition of medial edge epithelial breakdo....n by cortiso l in Sing le palatal shelves from CD-I (10 reversals in 10 tests ) and AI] (7 reversals in 8 tests ) mice. Thus, arachidonic acid reverses the teratogeni c action of glucocorticoids in both the fetus and our shelf culture model and evidence is prov ided for the poss ible biochemical pathway of steroid-induced palatal teratogenesis.
LA. HUGHES and G.F . READ .
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Department of Child Health and Tenovus Institute. Welsh National School of Medicine, Cardiff, U.K.
Simultaneous plasma and saliva steroid measurements as an index of control in congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH): A longitudinal study.
Plasma concentrations of l7OH-progesterone (l7P), testoster one (T)and saliva concentrations of 17P have been determined serially for 3 yr in 16 treated CAR patients with 2l-hydroxylase deficiency (present age 4.0-16.5 yr) . Analysis of 71 paired samples showed significant correlations between plasma l7P and T (r=0.70,p(0 .OOl) plasma and saliva l7P (r=0 .B5, p(O.OOl) and plasma T and saliva l7P (r-o.77,p<P.OOl). These 3 biochemical indices of control were further analysed in 9 prepubertal patients in relation to linear growth over 2-3 yr expressed as height velocity SO scores (ht.vel SDS). COrrelation co-efficients (r=0.7l,O.77 ,O.7B) were significant in each instance (p<b.Ol) . There was no correlation between ht . vel . SDS and glucocorticoid dose expressed in mg cortisol/m 21 day for the whole group (r=0 .28,p>oO.1), presumably because of the marked individual variation in the adrenal suppressive effect of glucocorticoid. The ease of saliva collection permitted 24-hour home l7P profiles in treated patients. All demonstrated a marked diurnal rhythm, but well-controlled patients showed normal l7P levels during the afternoon. Frequent serial measurements of l7P through saliva collection at home is an additional simple and useful parameter for "fine-tWling" control in CAH patients.
